
EPHESIANS 5:14–20
14 Wherefore he saith, Awake thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and 
Christ shall give thee light. 15 See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools, 
but as wise, 16 Redeeming the time, because the days are evil. 17 Wherefore 
be ye not unwise, but understanding what the will of the Lord is. 18 And be not 
drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but be filled with the Spirit; 19 Speaking to 
yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody 
in your heart to the Lord; 20 Giving thanks always for all things unto God and the 
Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ;

         

         

         

                   

1. GRITTY THANKS IS              

—It’s hard to give thanks when                

                      

HABAKKUK 1:2–4
2 O LORD, how long shall I cry, and thou wilt not hear! even cry out unto 
thee of violence, and thou wilt not save! 3 Why dost thou shew me iniquity, 
and cause me to behold grievance? for spoiling and violence are before 
me: and there are that raise up strife and contention. 4 Therefore the law 
is slacked, and judgment doth never go forth: for the wicked doth compass 
about the righteous; therefore wrong judgment proceedeth.

HABAKKUK 3:16–19
16 When I heard, my belly trembled; my lips quivered at the voice: rottenness 
entered into my bones, and I trembled in myself, that I might rest in the day 
of trouble: when he cometh up unto the people, he will invade them with his 
troops. 17 Although the fig tree shall not blossom, neither shall fruit be in the 
vines; the labour of the olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield no meat; the 
flock shall be cut off from the fold, and there shall be no herd in the stalls: 
18 Yet I will rejoice in the LORD, I will joy in the God of my salvation. 19 The 
LORD God is my strength, and he will make my feet like hinds’ feet, and 
he will make me to walk upon mine high places. To the chief singer on my 
stringed instruments.
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—It’s hard to give thanks when                 

                      

ROMANS 12:12–15
12 Rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation; continuing instant in prayer; 
13 Distributing to the necessity of saints; given to hospitality. 14 Bless them 
which persecute you: bless, and curse not. 15 Rejoice with them that do 
rejoice, and weep with them that weep.

—It’s hard to give thanks when                 

                      

2 TIMOTHY 3:13–14
13 But evil men and seducers shall wax worse and worse, deceiving, and 
being deceived. 14 But continue thou in the things which thou hast learned 
and hast been assured of, knowing of whom thou hast learned them;

EPHESIANS 5:15–16
15 See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise, 
16 Redeeming the time, because the days are evil.

         

         

         

                      

2. GRITTY THANKS IS                    

EPHESIANS 5:14–18
14 Wherefore he saith, Awake thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, 
and Christ shall give thee light. 15 See then that ye walk circumspectly, not 
as fools, but as wise, 16 Redeeming the time, because the days are evil. 
17 Wherefore be ye not unwise, but understanding what the will of the 
Lord is. 18 And be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but be filled with 
the Spirit;

         

         

         

                       

HABAKKUK 2:1–3
1 I will stand upon my watch, and set me upon the tower, and will watch to see 
what he will say unto me, and what I shall answer when I am reproved. 2 And 
the LORD answered me, and said, Write the vision, and make it plain upon 
tables, that he may run that readeth it. 3 For the vision is yet for an appointed 
time, but at the end it shall speak, and not lie: though it tarry, wait for it; 
because it will surely come, it will not tarry.

         

         

         

                       

3. GRITTY THANKS IS                    

EPHESIANS 5:19–20
19 Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing 
and making melody in your heart to the Lord; 20 Giving thanks always for all 
things unto God and the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ;

1 THESSALONIANS 5:16–18
16 Rejoice evermore. 17 Pray without ceasing. 18 In every thing give thanks: for 
this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.

         

         

         

                       

ROMANS 12:12
12 Rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation . . . .

ROMANS 5:1–5
1 Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ: 2 By whom also we have access by faith into this grace wherein 
we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God. 3 And not only so, but we 
glory in tribulations also: knowing that tribulation worketh patience; 4 And 
patience, experience; and experience, hope: 5 And hope maketh not ashamed; 
because the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which 
is given unto us.


